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i “ STiITiTIOI I* Auighext. Ci*DIT. TO
WBon CEEDIT J 3 pot—We hare rewired toofollowing communication from a prominent citi--pen of Allegheny, and publish it in accordancewith his wish. J .•i -Main. Editor*: Much has*been said aboutpome German families whoarrived in Alleghenysome three weeks ago. Some account of those
families and the attentions they received is here■given:-
i These German families arrived In' Allegheny

. from .Pittsburgh, January 25,1855. The first
Mrs. W, heard of them was,on the evening of the
e&meday. Next morning ehe went to Mrs. K.,■ a member of the “Ladies' Association for’the
Relief of the Poor,” who immediately rendered
the assistance sought for, vie food, .clothing and
beddftg. One ..of thB children died on same
day, - and burial xta» refuted by the senior Di-
rector of thtfPootof. Allegheny, with directions
tbthejipplicant to “go to the Guardian* of tfo
Poor m Ptitiburgh.’' It is proper here to state

- thatan arrangement exists between the Direc-
fcors and Goantioiis, bywhieh all poor arriving

:rA*f ebftir'be tahen charge of by
ipaPUtflbargh and those arriving -um

. ■ ifilegheny to be chargeable to our Directors.—
After repeated calls on the - Allegheny Dlrec-

. tora, aod after the death of asecond member of(he,. family, tho Directors ’ agreed to, and did
bury those two. .The two junior Directora-are
not implicated In the charge of-refusal to bury,
the senior one only consenting when called on
by one of the others. If our informationis cor-

; net, and we belie?o. it is, the Direcffiv called
the same day (Sabbath) and notified the Pitts-burgh to attend to these sufferingfamilies, and the first visit of these Guardians
and their’ physician was not made tilt, the foblowing Friday thefifth day after the notice. In the

, meantime Dr, Elliott of. Allegheny attended to
the sick persons. A father and one chiUT woro'

the Guardiansto the Pennsylvania JISs?pital ou the. same day, and the child dlod there
. night. The-other sick ones* wen too

' 111 to be convoyed to tho Hospital. . The sum of
$5 was divided by tho Guar*liansamongthesuf-
ferers, with a . promise tp be bock again on the

. Succeeding Monday, bat they did not visit them
until the followingThnrsday orFriday, when$2

.. more were given.- The physician lefta prescrip-
tion at Msfirst visit, but noneat the second, and
Was not back up till Thursday last The?Poor
Guardians never came back at aIL The manfirst

to the Hospital died on the 13th inst' On
' Monday another man and hoy,were taken to the

Hospital by the neighbors, ami at their own ex-
pense—the Guardians having failed to take them
there, though they premised to do so.
7] As the members of these families died one af-
tsr another, these Guardians constantly refused
to furnish them witiT'shrouds, and on Monday,
'When called, on to bury another, so little did
thesegentlemen know about these poor creatures,
in their owncare, that theyhad to ask what dis-
ewo had carried so many of them off—their own
physician being present.
{The Ladles 1 Association does not claim the

credit due the Poor Guardians, for their un-
wearied attentions to these sick and distressed
Overmans; neither does it claim any credit for
what its members have done. These Christaln
ladies labor notfor praise, but to relieve the dis-
tressed, and in no case that the writer knows

- of, have they done more than in the case of these
families; dayafter, day have they visited and,
with their own hands, administered to their ne-
cessities, and to their credit beit said, that since
Saturday, tho 26th day of January, tho day
they first heard of them, these frozen, starved
Germanshave not lacked food, clothing or bods.
Too much praise cannot be bestowed on a few
of the neighbors, men and women, who,, with
the members of the Ladies’ Association, have
daily visited, and comforted tho sick and dying,
and deeently prepared the dead for the grave,
The shrouds for those who died in Allegheny
were given' by the.ladies; those who died in
the Hospital. were likely buried without any,
as tho Guardians refused to furnish any whoa

„
called oh. These families all suffered for
want .of -food and elothing on their way over
the mountains; some of them had ship for-
errand having been so Starved and frozen on
their way here, wero not able longer to en-
dure, and punk into their graves.- The Pitts-
burgh Guardians are fairly entitled to all the
praise they have earned in their untiring and very

efforts to ameliorate the sufferings of
those distressed families. Seven dollars is. all

-they gave.up to Thursday last, a period of throe
weeks. That the Pittsburgh Garrdioosare over-
run vrith basiness, in these times of want and
suffering, is not to be denied, and they bare done
much good, is obeerfallyadmitted, but the cjtU,
xeftaof Allegheny wouldlike tor-see their state-
ment of what .theyhave done-ia thisease,: wow

the aUentifln of the public,and about
' which a 6 much has been said in the newspapers.

•Injsoffitt instances, these notices have been ca1,..:
,.. : cuiatod'.to cast odium on oar citizens fer permit-

ting so many persons to die in our midst for
want offood, wAiotu not true. Biace the arri-

'• vo] - of these families in Allegheny, they: hare
been constantly supplied with food, &c.~, as aboTe
stated, besides receiTtog daily-relieffrom tbe

DatfuesneandReserre Soup House.'’
Medicine was furnished gratis byone of our hu-
mane druggists.

R. IL-D., Allegheny.

SisatrtAß CmcuMstAxcrs. —We recorded,
some days since, thesuicide of Mr. David Wil-
son, ofElizabeth township, in this county. The
Mohongahela City Rqmltican baa the' following
with regard to ib . '

Mr.” Wilson has been laboriug«under great
mental excitement for sometime, in regard to

future welfare and' (bat of his-family. lie.'
bad been in.lhe habit of retiring to his secret
cnamber every morningfor «long time, and en-
gaging in prayer, and afterwards spending some
time in writing! Ris family became alarmed at
his unusual excitement, and had looked over his
writings, in which they discovered his determina-
tion to destroy bhasolf. On Sunday morning,
be'gotup as usual; and went to the barn to take
cafe of his stock; but having stayed out a little
logger than usual, the familywent out to look
for him, and found him hanging toa lath in the
crib, suspended- by a silk handkerchief. His
daughter cut him down immediately, but life
was extinct. Bis funeral was attended by a vast
concourse ofpeople. Mr. Wilson was in affluent
circumstances, and it issupposed that his intense
religious excitement had produced the strange
aberration of mind which led to the melancholy
result. This community deeply raypilhise with
thb family in their dreadfnl calamity.

W*osa.—The law presumes every person,
charged with an'offence, innoeent, until he be
proved guilty, newspaper should, as a gene-
ral thing, recognize and be governed by the same
principle. '• A roan Is charged with a flagrant
crime; a preliminary hearing is had,at which,
as is always the case, only one side 1b heard—',
that of the prosecution. On the strength of the
ez parle statement of the case then heard, an ed-
itor publishes the alleged offender asundoubted-
ly] guilty, nnd more than that, bestows uponhim
the most nnqualified abase andridicule. Is tills
right, honorable or just?

|We would simplyexpress the hope thstinthe
case of Joseph Weston, about whom there has
been such an unusual parade of wit and satire,
the public will suspend their opinion .until tho
matter is decided oneway or tho other by Mayor

......

|Th* Bi. CtAta llotxi.—This establishment!
has beea re-opened- coder the most favorable
anspiees by Mr. W. Connelly. Thebouse hoe.
'been tborcmgblj renovated and refilledand plac-
edrn a most excellent condition for tbereception
ofguests. Mr. Connellyhas & wide reputation

a successfuland accommodating boat, and bis
numerous friends throughout tbe country will be
glad to learn that be baa again assumed tbe con-
trol of a first-class hotel/ . The rooms of theßt
Clair are large, well lighted,heated and furnish-
ed, and the table is all thatcould be desired by
the.most fastidious gourmand. Already tbe
bdots of the House show a Urge inoroase of Ira-

■flibosa, and we bespeak for Mr. Connelly a suc-
cessfulsod profitable career.
: [The advertisement of tbe 8b Clair, to which
we call tbe attention of our rcadors, will be
found in another colosn.
' jc*ints»*v, {Cawbssi Explosion.—On Snoday mbiog
Usi, lwo boys, one twfclveyears of Age andone
younger, sompf Mr. William Reynolds residing
osLiberty street, were severely horned by the
explosion of a champhenelamp. The eldest boy
as it Appears, had lit the lamp and was in the
apt of planing it on the mantel-piece, when some
of tha fluid escapedthrough an aperture in the
top ofthe lamp and falling,into the fire, the
dime was instantlycommunicated to tha fluid in
the lamp. Theeldest boy was horribly bathed
oq the neck, head and face, and the younger
brother, who was standing near at tbo time, also
burned, though hot so severely,.on the chin,
Upek and;hand. . : '
,| When will the lesson of caution Wi thregard to

burning.fluids bo learned. ’=

j lx cosixqdcsoi of the increasing demand for
relief from the Allegheny, Duqimsne and Reserve
Rellef Society, they confidently appeal to the
friend* of the sufferingpoor for help. As their
foods are now nearly exhausted, they hope that
afl -will.embrace the opportunity ofgivingtheir
mite to this charitable cause, u all will do their
doty at this time,-tbeSodety will he enabled to
relieve many* ***? many; who otherwise 'would
beinwaot.. Socomeon, hand layout donations
ta the Committee, whoee names were published
a few daysago, or to A. P. Swartz,of first. Ward,
JimefT; Sample, ofsecond Ward, Adorn Rutnr
mha of third Ward» James Part, offourth Ward,"
RflT

r
M. P. Dethluff, Ihiqnesno borongb, or toR..

Snold, of Reserve Township.

'Bv tberoport of, tio Ststo Boperintondont of
P-„ mm. H<;liooi«. •» perceire“tnertraperjnlea-
dtnfof-thljComty mode no report-..'

Propxxtt Recoyzerd.—Officers Bougher and
Moon'on Monday • obtained several articles of

.olothing from the - houses of Mrs.' Gross, Mr.
Wilson sad Mr. Jones, on the Flank Road, in
Pitt Township. The articles are: one snnff-col-
ored frock eoat, Telvet collar; one black frock
coat, velvet collar and cuffs; and one petersham :
overcoat with velvet collar. Any.parsons owning j
property of this kmd (which it irsnpposcd has j
been, stolen,) can obtain it by .calting at tho
Mayor's Office. The persons in whose posses-
sion the property was found, stato; that they
bought it from some boys. __

v

Sunday inPrrrsßDsau.—The Chronicletruth-
fully remarks that Samiaydn Pittsburgh is oot
now as it used tobe. The proclamation of Mayor
• Volz, together with tho vigilance of his.police,
has accomplished its designed and desired effect.
All persons detected in following their worldly
employment on the Sabbath, are punished to the
full extent of the law.

* Nurssrt Biteski).—We understand that the
extensive nurseryof James SrNegley, near Rost
Liberty, was totally destroyed by fire on Friday
night The building was one of the most exten-
sive of thekind in this part of the country, and
we are informed bat tittle, if. any, of its con-
tents were B&ved. Tho loss is computed at
$3,000. _

Subday Liquor C^ss.—A man named John
Friel, who keeps a groggery on Penn street, was
brought before Aid. Major yesterdayon a charge
of selling liquor on Sunday last. After due ex-
amination, Friel was sentenced to pay a Sue of.
$5O and costs. He immediately banded over

and went away, we hope, to sin no
more.

Tor Central Board or Education. —This
body, In accordance with tho provirion of tho
new law incorporating this city into an indepen-
dent school district, will meet this evening at the
Fourth Ward School House for the purpose of
.effecting an organization. Most oPtbe Wards
have elected their representatives to the Central
Board.

Lake Association—T. B. Mead, M. Voeght-
ly, Thompson' Bell and A. R. Hanna have ap-plied to the Court of Common Pleas for a char-
ter for tho Benville Land Association. Their
property consists of forty acres and is situated
on Nona cry Hill.

Malicious Pbosccutiok.—Suit was entered
yesterday by John H. M'Mastersagainst G. Sin-
ger, H. H. Ryan, M. Jlodkinsoo, W. F. Willock,
W. H. Garrard and Alex, Scott, to recover dam-
ages for an alleged malicious proseoutioa and
conspiracy.

Sour Boras Intxlugssce.—The Allegheny,
Duquesno and Reserve Belief Society distribu-
ted last week thirteen hundred anaforty gal-
lons of soup and three thousand nine hundred
pounds of bread among eight thousand persons.

Areonmncrr by Governor Pollock.—John
E.' Parke, Esq.; to be a Notary Pubtio of the
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, to reside in the
borough of Manchester, Allegheny county.

Fixed. —Quite a number of our merchants
were fined yesterday, by the Mayor, for permit-
ting boxes, barrels, &e., to tie beforo their stores
oa-fionday.

A mas named Patrick Griffith was committed
to jail yesterday on a process from the Court
charged with keeping a tippting-housc.

BY TELEGRAPH
CONGKESSIOKAIm

Washington Citt, Feb. 19.
Sekats.—A communication wasreceived from

the Secretary of War, accompanying 75 copies
of the army register for tho use of the Senate.

Mr. Cass said ho should defer his review of
therecent remarks of Lord Clarendon until to-
morrow.

Mr. Wade asked for the consideration of the
resolution respecting Custom Houses and Post
Offices in Northern Ohio.

A joint resolution was passed to settle the
accounts of the late Gov. Burt, of Nebraska.

*

Mr. Dodge, of Wisconsin, presented three me2'
morials from Wisconsin asking for the cstab
llshment of a Land District on Lake Superior.

The Pacific Railroad Bill was then taken up.
Mr. Gay ton addressed the Senate in opposi-

tion to the Bill. He did believe that either road
embraced in the bill will be built. He thought
tho project impracticable; the through travel
and friegbt would not support it and there would
be no way travel of consequence.

Housb.—TheSpeaker announced the first busi-
riness to be the consideration of thePresident’s
vetoon the French Spoliation Bill.
/"Mr.*Bayley in coascqncnce of indisposition de-

-sired its'postponementuntil Thursday, bo wish-
ing tospeak on the subject.

Mr. Orr prestfoetfthal if the House should
now dispose of the message, Mr. Bayley would
not consider it discourteous and urged passing
public bills as ft reason for doing so.

Mr. Bayley said be wished to speak of the
character of the veto power,thinking he would be
able to show that this was oot a case for theap-
plication of it.

Mr. Breckenridge feared thatif discussion was
indulged on the message, important appropria-
tion bills would be lost

Mr. Oliver, of Missouri, would jbave no objec-
tion to a debate if good could result, but tbe.o
were only twelve working days remaining and
we should transact the public business. OcntleJ
men- who want to denoonco tho exercise of the
veto power &a usurpation, could select somo other
time.

Mr. Campbell withdrew bis motion to postpone
the consideration of the Message until tbo 3d of
Marche bnt said ho would renew it, lf_Mr. Orr’s
motion was. to. cut off debate with n view of
bringing the House to vote on tho flimsy and
unsubstantial arguments of the Message.

Mr. Orr replied that Mr. Campbell ahould.be
the last mim to complain considering ho wanted
to postpone tho Message to a day when it
could not bo debated.

Ho demanded the previous question which
was seconded by a vote of-112 to 77.

Several members said that this was a gag.
The question stated “shall tbo French Spolia-

tion Bill pass, the President’s objections to tbo
contrary notwithstanding?” and decided nega-
tively 113 against BC, not two-thirds ss required
by the Constitution.

Tho House then resolved to meet hereafterat
eleven o'clock.

Tho House then went into Committee and took
up the civil and Diplomatic BilL

Mr. Boilers moved as an admendment the
French Spoliationbtll just vetoed.
~The Chairdecided the smxnendmeht to he out
order.

Mr. Sollers appealed.
On the appeal an animated debate arose in whleh

Messrs. Seymour, Boilers, Taylor ofOhio, Chand-
ler, Orr, Oliverof Missouri, and others partici-
pated.

Mr. Taylcr in his remarks strongly censored
the majority for catling off tho debate on the
veto, and said he would sooner that all the Ap-
propriation Bills should fall and be left for a
new Congress.

Thedecision of the chair was finally sustained;
tbeccmmittec soonafter rose and tho Houso ad-
journed..

• PatLAnrirniA, YjA. 19.—NewOrients papers
of - Tuesday are received. They contain the do-
taila. of advices from Mexico to the Bth, which,
furnish the folloiiisgitems: Tbo earthquako on
the Ist and 2d Inst., did cause some damage tothe city of Mexico. Someold walls wero throwndown. At Pucnto Blanco much (lainsgo was
done.

The aqueducts at San Cosine and Bellen were
split in masy places. The'government' had
thoaght necessary tohare the publio buildings
examined..
. From statements which appear in the Vera

Cruz and Mexico city papers it appears evident
that the party.is gaming strength,
and aromor Is credited that's Provisional gov-
ernment has been formed at Acapulco with Geb.
Alvarez at the head. The Revolutionists at Te-
hauntepec had declared In favor ofAlvarez; and
it was reported that .the government troops bad
sustained a signal defeat at Chilpandngs, their
General Bahammedo, being taken prisoner and
shot- It was also reported that considerable

.forces of. revolutionists had been defeated in
ZapotFo-

The Diana, official, publishes despatches an-
nouncing that Col. Francisco Ranches had routed
Gen. Antonio Daz SaJgado and bis forces on the
22d ult., at Jaqullpa; and on the 24th'the'foroes
under Huertaand Pacblito, of more than 1500
In number, aftera contest which lasted half a
day, were compellel to retreat before him, leav-
ing on the field upwards ofthirty dead, ondt&eir

,arms and horses.
• Naw Oblbahs, Feb. 19.—The Black Warrior
arrivedfrom Havana with dates to the !6tb. .

; -• There is great excitement-prevailing there.—
i New Militia companies have been formed all over
i the Island, which is declared in a state ofsiege
Rnd the porta in a state of blockade. A
matiou !<ns been issued ordering the enlistment
jofall volunteers between the ages of 18 and 60,
'capable of bearing arms. A commission has
(been created for the eastern part of the Island.

The British ship Boscawen has left Havana. ;
j The- steamer Media 'is engaged In conveying
;troops, for which it la reported, Concha has sent
fto Porto Rico. • . • .
1 TheBritish rear odmiral reviewed the troops
with Concha on the 12th. • .

,T xbe decree is enforced prohibiting the solo of
fire arms and ammunition. _ . . -

j Chtcaoo, Feb. 19.—George W. Beed, convict-
ed some time since of. the murder of his wife,
hung himself in his ceil yesterday morning. <

1 .Br. Loins, Feb. 19.—ITheMissonrlis open,for
Steamboat navigation from thfscityto Kanzak .-

; Uisatated that the small pox has madentsapf
pearance among thetroops at Newport ’fytmf'al,
(Four of them have b?en attacked.. ;

Boston, Feb. 19.—Adjutant-General Stone
was arrestedat Worcester on Saturday for tres-
p ej?, in breaking open the armory of the Jack-
eon Guards which was disbanded, and refuting
to surrender the arms. He was tftlowird to ro..
trim to Boston without boil, to consult the Com'
mander-io-Cbief. .

There was an earthquake at Bangor- at half—-
past fire o'clock this morning. Tho buildings
wore riolently shaken.

llabeisbobu, Feb. 19.—The Mooongabtla
County Bill passed a second reading in the
Senate.

Tho Redstono Connty Bill passed finallyin the
House.

Boston, Feb. frigate Santee was
launched at Portsmouth, N H., on Saturday.

Cincinnati. Feb. 19—Evening.—Theriver has■risen 9} feet; a large quantity of heavy ice is
•still running. Weather cool and cloudy. Flour
firm at $8,16(n}58,27. Whiskey 25}e. Provis-
ions firm; bnlk shoulders 4}0.; mess pork held
at $12.25, saleable at $l2. Coffee advanced to
10j@llc. Sugar 4 j@Gsc. Molasses2S(s)24c.
Business has keen generally active to-day.

Philadelphia, Feb. 19.—Flour, exceedingly
dull; standard and good brands held at $8,76@
$9, but there is no export demand. Rye Flour
and Corn meal very quiet; no sales of eitherLave
been reported. The demand for Wheat is limit-
ed, prices unchanged; 1200 bushels prime Penn-
sylvania red at $2,11}(a',52,12, in store; sales
350 bushels poor whileat $2,13; and 1000 bush-
els prime at $2,18@52,22. Rye scarco and
worth $1,22. Corn comes ia slowly; sales 2000
bushels yellow in storeat92c. Oats unchanged,
sales 1000 bushels Pennsylvania at 53c., and
800 bushels darp Virginia At 53J0. Whiskey,
dull at 32@33c.

New Vote, Feb. 19—Evening.—Cottonun-
changed;, sales 700 bales. Flourfirm; sales 7500
bbls good Ohio at sB,C2@s9, and 2250 bbls.
Southern at $8,75@59,25. Wheat a trifle high-
er.; Corn a shade lower; sales 70,000 bushels
Western mixed at 95c. Parka shade higher,
sales 900’bbls. mess at $12,62@512,76, and new
prime at $13,C0@513,18. Beef firm. Lord
unchanged. Whiskey, Ohio firm at 33c. Gro-
ceries film, with a moderate business. Linseed
Oil firm at 82c. Stocks heavy. Money abun-
dant; Indiana fives b. GO, 81}; Cumberland s, 3,
34}; Erie s. 3, 05}; Cleveland and Toledo 70;
Reading 70}; New Tork Central 94.

COMMERCIAL,.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION, FOR FKBKUAKY.-
W. 11.Bxrrn, Y. P.-4ltojw* Buck, J. M. Coorza, G.W
Ricrrrsos, W. B. Esaian. ,

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Oma PrrmuanaQAxrm,\ .TneftUr Morning. Februsrr 3X ISSS./ :
FLOUR—oo lira* transactions the ooly colas raportod

wera SO bblasaparfinefrom ctor* atSS.TO, end ISbblc. St*
Floor,at ST.W. Corn Me*l, c 010 of ISO bus, sour atGO.

GRAIN—at depotofid on wharfof SOObusOatiat
SO and SOwloat 52; 287 bosCorn at M. and 1000 but Wheat
at&1.55; from store, 100 bus Cornat83, and 120 bash Oats
at58. -v.

HOMINY—a aaleol 6 bbls from store at $3,00ft' t-U.,
GROCERIES—saIes ofShhdsfalr Sttsar at 6iC ftur

1$btla MoUtsss.Crpress, at23, cash, 21 do,oak *t24, cash,
and 40 da doat&C tour mas.

WHISKEY—caIc ia lots of3obbbr*ctifiedat33.
BULK MEAT—cola of 4000fts round, at4Si,

.ud 7, endIWWO fts at4S- &K and CS-both each.
BUTTER—the market has been actlro far serera) days,

than being several eaferbujers Inthe market; ttleofSO
kgs and lihbls packed at 11; 150 do at12 18bble eommoa
rail atlS’a: SO «lo to od 2B do cood at
17;and 3 do primeat IS\.

lIAY-calec Crom store of 81 bales primeTimothy at$27
@2S per Con. ’

FRulT—salftS of2&u&d 100 bas Dried Apple* a! $1,24
and S 5 do Peaebts at $3,12. __

BEANS—The market is fins at pnrionsflgum; sales cf
120bus email whiteat atdepot.

CHEESK-caias of 108 bzs W.R, at 10, end20do ebdre
at 11.
nsn-a cole ofttOi'bUs No. S Uaekarsl, old. at SIOAO.
METAL—• of 10toes Canal Metal at $35, six no*,'

. MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
The entire shipments hr tho steamerfrom Boston were

.54.1 l .000, of which BTO.OOU wen Insorereisti a
The new Frse Bank bQIhas failed Inthe Lower Uuuseof

the IndlanaLsslMatare, tor wapt of • cnnststutkmal ma-
jority.

Wa notice that largalot* ofturnip* aralelaglmportnl
from Scotland to X«v York.

The Mamjthi*Esc**, of tb« SLh nfi- •4 A-pa*a*oc*r an
theattuf Halts, op Uat aTralag. lafcmna tu thst tbe
steamer John SUnonds. which has fir soma tla# be»o
aground at tbs tot-ofPresldant‘* Island, caughtno flra In■til*hold, sad tn «at* liar from destruction U >u hm«d
crmtUT toaruttl* her, Aportionofhsrrarco, inrla/tlag
sll Ibeatwk thstvu on board, hsa baan safai?gotasbors.

Tb* draft* of tha Lockport Bankingand Trust Company
an tbetrnormposdaarIntbiaeitT.toa larg*aatant, vara
prcterUd to-day. torn•of tbedraft* afloat sra da tad as
hr ahead a* Yahruery,which looks xrrj noetwltka tlUsc.
Tbs Mvnritiasof this hank ar* mnra than one-half bond*
aod mortgage*. We artract from tbs tart rtatmaant of-
tba Bask Superintendent:

Bend* and martgaga*.
.tir York
UereaiM Ortific&tM

.. *s,
5.131

“—...... 51*00
TbUl , .«a,OiaCliruUtlflo..— 53.563

It t* icanaralif tbongbt in th*rtraet that tboemb*rrar»-
nentoftblaRank, will wolf to temporary.

Tber* fir> butfew departuresy**terCarf«r parte *boT«
The In**uTuning very heavily,and Ust vrealeglttunned
aS"rg*opporit*Btrader ,« wftarl Beri-le*tb*trot*noticed
Id th* UstofarriraUand departure*. lh«*following. which
ban* been detained win* Urn* atFortbuid. earn*oj through
the canal l**t rracicg: Tbs Saeioehaana. California,
Washington City. Argyte, Arctic, and Dirk Ksy*. Ther*
were torides at (be whorl tb* Jacob btrtdsr. Virginia,
Tiriwtaioim, UuiMJ and R**rue. Tbo ferryfeat «u
afiantoa the foil* with **T*raJ*ed»or*Oßl- Ttaef«wTyboat
roulJ net ran r**l*rdar in cocterjuMxw of tto ice. Tb*
Cincinnatimnllboutdid »ot startoat.

Tb« river was aboutata stand last evening. with 6 diet
water la tb* canal. Tb* ttornwgnster no(fl from SO to
20; wlth • Unit inow.—i Loo. Joar. Friday.

Tbo lettersKy tb* steamer speak ofconridarabW activity
InAmerican Stork* in ta&tou. atrather better price*.—
DetJer* ft* Amertean Mwuritlwor* encouraged by the ad-
vance on tfttstide, hat tblek tber* will toa reaction. in
r«Tr»xd totnon*y fratt*n on the otter ride, tlie Uttor*ar*
not very hopeful. 8o»*order* have emo* for oar Stock*,-
bate* what 1* called the*vJo*«i":niail ba» not arrlred. the
order* nr* !«e* tb*n o*u*L' W*hearofon* boo** h*»iog

: onlrr* to tb**mount of$lOO,OOO hat generally limited to*
low tb* market.

Westated * trw d*y» »lne* tb* Sank «f Kanawha had
changedband*. IV*m*4* considerable lainiry ahoat tb*
matter dare, and Sod that (be stock disposed ofbsr* was
purrhand by mpertaU*parti**, and weare *«ur*d- (bat
the Bank ta andergood management, and will b* legith
mately and carefully oondoHnl The Trurt Co., and other
iradiog Bankm.are recei(ii.Rtbr panet at par: hatlnr,
a* we nndentacd. teed «atl>flod*a toHbe facie etatrd.

TheTract Co, ad*«rrti*e thaton the Irtof Uarrb tb*
Dank departmentWill dlerontlno* the payment of latvreet
on current depnclU. Thlr man* wlu meet with the ap-
probation of tue public. Kuo* of the leading banking
boo***, with one or two fta*ptkm*. pay IntereU on d<ipo*-
lu. The recant failure* In tola linegar* a death blow to
the cyatnn. and burineas menare now tomucb opposed to
it liiat it I* not likeiy Itwill again be catabUibed U 3 any
extent.—iCln.Gax.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
ticnoAsp FrtgmTum l ßinJto*t*—3o hale*bar, J Craig;

38 do Alne A or<a Lida butter, Mtlilrery A eo:4dn.Joue*
A Denar. H do.bbnrer ft on; $ do Bagaiey ft ere Q do. Iltr-
fcangb A Donnes 17 do, 4 bbla lard, Vikeg* do, Cast! » car*
h*****,'d do Hoin,4<) beati aba*p. ISH-bo* meal, owners
SO4 bn*earn.W B Hays ZIBdo DC Hrrtwt: 0C do, S 4 bg*
elorer*e*d: 390 pea maat. W llontrn BZt.baa oat*. J w-
Ktropeon: 230 aka dad B Canfield: 47rkg* dr frait, Rng*
llfb A Kiebardnig 16 da 2 do rag*, Burge** ft ecd S 3 do
cloraweed, W Ilayg 11 doJ Wilaon 44 bx*‘*uap aod ran*
lit**,owner I tg*beans 17 <lo rye. 2 t>M* egg*, J Hvrr, SZ
tj* oat*, f Wilaon; lio tm* bean*. II ItCollin*: 0 bale pa-
per. i L. rbet;3Q pkg**cnp Imo, a SilUcr.

IMPORTB BV RIVER.
CINCINNATI, by Trople-10 bale* tnoat.Forvytb ft Co;

28 eka old iron aha gl*M, T (TCrUs: ICO bbla pork, Bing*
ham A Co: 200bti bcoou. Nluilek A Co;100 dn, fid bai**
brwm eom, Jonea A Benny, 24 bbJ*wh]*kry. Lambert A
Sbipton; 30 do Soar, It Moore; 8 eka bam* W A It Me-
Cutebeon.

STEAMBOATS.
For St Lotus, Kansas and Nebraska,

4NDall landings onthe Missouri i.fßfr.fr
Jffrer. Tb* Paamsger Staamrr I!EE-A£&£a£fc

, Capt. Dito, will leare tor tb*abort and all luter-
mediatelanding* on tb* openingof Narlgatloa. For
freightor pamg*,»pplron board orb»

fcO-tf O, U, HABTON, TAgent,

Wbeeling Packet I
mHEnew oDdsQbstAntialstoamcrfnESLfrI KICIIANQI, Capt. M(CAttU».wUIbW-fißffpSM
after run aa !a reirular paeket between PHUbtirvb and
Wheeling.learlncVittabuTßli even MONDAY, WKI«KB-
-ofeaoh week at lOo’riork. and.Whmb
log er«T7 TUESDAY, THUttflDAlf andSATURBAT.atth*
•am* hoar.
Tb* Kxebabff* eoeneetsatWellrrlli* withthePittabursb,

and CiirMandlUUroad.'and at Wheelingwith tb* Ilalu*
lonr*and OhioKaltrnad. Vorfreight or paacaje*.apply on
hard or to J,D. OOLMNUWOOD, AtfU Water aL

o~Th*Kxebang* i* an entirely new andfpaedjr boat
ofeery light draught,exwllent aransmodationa, rpten
dldly floubedand forniibed—bulit *zpmaly for tfaif
rad* oeld

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DIWA'

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBIUTT,
DISEASE OF-THE KIDNEYS.

And all Diiooma nriaing from n Disordered
Livor or Stomach,

CUOH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
: KJ Piles]Falbutn ofBlond to tb* Head, Aridity of tb*Btomieo, HaowM, Heartham, Bfrgatt for Food, lfailo«M®]f Wright Intb* Stnmaeb,hour Ersetatlonf, Sinking or
FlatUnngat tbaPU of tb* Slomaab, Swimming or th*i and WfflenltBn>atbl*g, Fluttering at tb*u*art.Chokingor.Snfloeatlng tfotiaatCm* when in airing

CAB nEmontJtUT IpltD BT
ba nooFum

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
VRKPARED ST

Dr* C* UK Jackson,
No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Thrir power over tba after* dfMaae* I* not nealled. ||
•ooalled. by any other preparation In tb* United statuem tbeeor** attest, inmany ea***altertkllfol pbyiklaa*
sad fiil*d. _

; Thm Dltton ar* worthy jb*att*oUon of Invalid*.-Pooefring great virtue* la tb* rectification of *i—m
tb* liver and lesser gland*, exercising tb*uet
log power* la weakncM and affceUan* of.tb*dlnctiy*wgas*,they of*, withal,eafo. .witain and »I*arimti , „ „ &MAD CONTINOJK£L,1. D. artixo,LamyrilU. IWAprU 0,1864,says "I am

ofItthis Week, nay* that Itt* by for tb* tort toadlelo* sft*w«r kjMw, baying don* b*r,aod btr daughter moch
vAH-.LiWlog. BenlAhiVKtor*. ffosmraet Oo.Pa, Aug.
16, payg *1 antmaeh attached to y*nr Uersosn UIVbaring u**dtwo bottle* ofit,whieb 1 pmnored fromfl^laprtz,yoragentsgoaemt,and fonmlgrntrelief
fromltindMiitfthe Urn. Iflod it ha*great *fl«*t

®y lungs, strinatbanlag and inrigoraHng tbea,which, a* I-ama paWle speaker, it w greatbrio tom*/’
. Dx-OtukNewtonjlaiaUton; UMit*ni»d mycelfbaifadosenbotUetof yourUcrman Bit-

“«P*rintand di*M*M ofa nenrem* charms
tor. rwuitlngvrom Uwabtuw of Iwa* polmnad

*Hbmoo*fromtb*c» of tbeUturjmbeto. .Tb* Ganaan slttyrs to tb* first artlel* from whlrit I

GoauNttan. Itook.ft* tottu. fMonUoiilto,olw-

G«o. t£Kvywr, 140 Wood atTbtttaftargb;U. P. ;

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Conying the Unittd Stata MaH,
A. 1, snperior Clipper Ship GER-

I. TRUDE urtH sueeed tho Nightingale.And sail for tbu
abovoporttontbeflntofJnly. « seventeenth Ship of
thisLine, TheGertrude has provedherselfa remarkably
Cuteailof.andlathenDlyA. I.Ship now loa'llng at this
portfor Australia. The Planner Lino haaicainpd a most
enviable reputation. Jt was the first,and la now the only
regular line. Everythin? la provided for passengers ex*

cent wises and llguors, soap and town!*. The length or
passage variesform 7i to lOOdaya. First Cabin Passage#55)and Cabin passage' sl*sand*l6o.
Forfreighter pAssage. apply to B. W.CAMERON,

nu3tMfM . , . lidWall street.

JOHN PHYFE, DEALER IN IVORY,
•I and mannfcctorer of Ivory Goods, No. 3 Murray at,-
Be* York. oe^O-Iy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
SEEDS.-RALPH* 00., 23 Folton street. New York,

lesaleand-Betall. <x£4f

RELUHG cFF AT COST,
CARPETS,'OIL CLOTUS, RUGS, &c.

w-

AHE now' offering their entire stock of
Carpeting, Oil Cloths, Bogs, Matting, Aq., At ro*t,

comprising ths largest and Lett assortment in the West-
ern market. which vs import direct sad select from the
most celebrated laaanflKtorieiIdthe.oeantry. Our stockcomprise* In pertthrWlowinir, Tic
Klegaat Velvet l&etianwts. ('ll Cloths,
Tspertry Brussels ■ do Coooa Matting,
Kzira do : do Spanish do,
Hupertlne Ingrain do Canton do.
Three-ply Imperial . do ChsnllaRon,
line Ingrain . do Tufted do,
Ocsnmon do -V-- do HtalrRods,
Tvillsd Venetian £,*■ do Transparent WindowShades
Plain do do Plano and TableCovers,
Tapestry Ingrala - do . Floured Woolen Balsa, Ae-
With sroll assortment ofall other(foods and Trimmings
moaUr keptIn a.Carpet Warehouse. Those wishingto
forniah.iSUamboaa, ItoUU or Uimaet vrillfind It to theiradrentage to ealli as now is the time to procure the best
bargains ever offered la thismarket, as wo are wilingoffoarstock for OuA at Eastern cost.

a29 ; W, McCUSTOCK A BROR.
FIT!■SIKFITSH FITS!!!

THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT
EPILEPTIC PILLS.

fbrthe OmtffXO+SpajMi, Chiwp^ajKiqfl tfeastnn end

£)ERSON£whoarelaboring under this dis-
tressing malady will find the VEGETABLE FJ’bPTICPILLS tftorthoonly remedy «vw discovered forcuring npltopiy,er PaHlng Fits.

Thsss PillsMMnavpeclfle action on thenervous m
torn; and, although they are prepared especially for tea
purpose or aulasFit*. tbsjrwill befound of especial ben-
efit forall pmonJ afflicted with weak were*,or whose
nsrvou* system haabeea prostratedcr chattered from any
auae wbatsrer. la ehronlo complaints. or liarsass o.b/ nerruusaow.theyare ex-

Prtaa £3 per two boxes for fi. Perron* out ot
thedtr,ssdoslßgß'remUtanoe, will hare the Pill* renttheta through the maiL free of pustage. For aale br
PKTaa. IllxCK.Ko.lM Baltimore ctrwt, Baltimore
Md~ tft whom ordtft from allparte of the Unionmust b

addressed, post-paid.Porsaleln nuaSvsh. br FLBHINO BRO&. No. 60
Wood ft. ohU-dAwCrle?

California Diamond Pins.
fIENTLEMEN'S SOLID GOLD CALIFOR-
UTnIa DIAMOND CLUBTEU BREAST PINS with Chamattached, pries ti; wilhoot chain *4. There Fine areequal in brilliancyand appearance to the real Diamond,and are really ivoithaviail to sea. We invite erery one
tocall,civility-to npa-purchaiMragratis.

■: L *J. JAOOBS, 407 Broadway.N. B.—A small Malory of theDiscovery ot three Btonrs
would not beamia* Profossoc Jacobs,so well known fir
bis superior manumcturs of

lUrlai Xanu
there sent hima sasdaenot the Quarts Hock, which he
Immediately vet u> his manufactory InParle tobe cut.
and need in thCInlaidwork on Aemrdvona. hieagent lo
Parlebeingstruck withthe beauty aod brilliancy of the
Stone, after being polished. sent a quantityof them backtone, bents themaanfbcturepf the above Pina, ata pricewithin thereach ofeveryone.

WATCHES JSD JEWELRT
cferwj description,prices marked in the window, and at

percent, leerthan any otherstore la theUnited States.
_

L. £ J. J ACOBS, 407Broadway, New York.These Pinierotbv mall to any part of theUoltad States
by enclosing aaosnt. addressed Li J. JACOBS, 407Broadway. New York.

N. B.—A spedmen can be coan at the Counting. Rcomofthiinffl.-*. oo'JX&ad
Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from

Hew York to Melbourne.
CJLRKnSG TOE EXITED STATE* HAIL.rpflE beautiful and favorite Clipper Barque■ NIMROD, nineteenthship of this line' wiQ be dee-

patched on bar serood toyage to Melbourne. on the tuth
tn«L Pas—ogsr ewnmawnatjana unewrpueed. (Utev-
RaU*m.»a»l,First CeMa.gUO. Second Cabin, $125. TheNimrod wtU befollowed by the celebrated Clipper Ship
Windward. Arj4r on board atU«r9, East Itlver.orto

oeU R- tt. 116 Wall street New Ycrk.
Office,

XO. Z ST. GLAIR STREET.
SERVANTS of all descriptions supplied.
O Private JhaUlee and Hotels are respectfully solicited
to avail themselves«/the CanUliweaowoaervd. Vastaerv
lews offeredas guarantee for tuture fsvorvN. U.—Ool'ectioos ncnsaptly attended Lx

fa»Ud •- .JOH. LEWIS. -

Cfr-Partoerthip.
f*EO. R, WHITE hiring oHsoclatod withV bin. In tha Vaarr Retail Drf Gooda buainoaa, Itla
brother JAMK* WHITE, andhi* ConfidentialCUrk. Mr.
•GIIS K. toy, Thebsinnesa brrwtfter w«U b* *l>odo«ted

th* own* or«*o. il wiliraaCd.a* It U tb«Intention»f tba newfirm u> mn * tba pnb-In vail,furtwaoiarnaf rvlf on getting a good artleUand
at a prif Part of their(lock tb»r IoUiTJ to
Impart,and to oareuaw fruin firat band*. we that orerrthins In tb«ir llo*will lo at tho l«vrwt mat. To enable
tbnu to dn » It will haoKmtnfor tha* ptnos* ladebtfeltoliao. R. WhtUi to o«t promptly.

Plttatmnb. Pel.. *th.l%i£~&sMßjd

_
New Leather store.

X Q. MOWRY, lato of tho firm of R. Bnrd,
#P • Na 233 Liberty *tim»t,oppoeltn the h«wd nf WoodiunmU wfojteeale and null >Wb>r la LKATUKib, 11IUEM,and OIL, ha* Ju*treturned from Urn kart, and U nowrei
Miriogalarge swunriaent of eoutirtlng of-lUuSole, aaltlreor* Leattor, PhUadnlpbla and Prencfa Calf-•kin*; Uoroemand Kbla. of all deaeriptlooa; ttfndlngeod
LlulugSnuiand a generalamertmentofFlndlogit, n*r-
log purchawd my clock lotrash, I am preparedto
•ell low,forcaab. I would Inrit* uy frtende to call and
*xam n* my stock before porebaaingilaewtor*._PbH J. S. MOWttT.

MOURNING GOODS.

U?RANK .YAN OORDKR ha* joat roc’d
a targe and beaatlfol-a**ortiu<mt of llournitallaie. Sleeve* and belts In Crape, TarleUm ami .Swtw.Black InceandGauiaValla. Black lloalary aad dforw—-la wool, cotton aadallk—lubbosm. Delta and Cranes, lb

allnuaiUUe. '■Alexand«r A Brim’* beet KIJ fllont oa alwayt to
found at<Q MARKET CTUEET. tonuirof the Mprioud.

WORMS EVEN IN ADULTS—The %d--mlnUtraUrmcfU. A. Fabncetoek** Veralfur* baa
w.tb corcoea, aleay* prodnclagin tbeCbelinstamarkedeliango forth- totUr. Anyonewhotries itran rafelrnaifidelnlt,and tb* nuwt dellcaUlafootranpot tolnjoradby ito use. Adalta, too.are frequentlyübjeri to worm* In tb*reetom and email laUktls**. wbienalways Impairth*baaltb.

„. .
.

. AibetaN. Y.Jun*2d, lfiM.M'tzrt.ll,A. fuMiujtoek d Cb.
Unvintv>-I have used two bottlra ofD A F* tin*rorebaaed fiom yoaragont; Ithad theiderirsd ettjet lubringing away a large number oworm* from my wifr. Ipurchased another rial and gave

it tomy child: It bad tb* *am* *ff«t,bringing a
number* or worm*. I therefor*recommend it to th* Put-lb? a*a but*remedr for worm*. p rithEJl.Preparedand sold by a A.FAIINBi<fOCK ft t»JaUdftw comer Lit and Wood «U.

OUTLER’S MEKCAwTILE WRITING
rulhitiitddInk, by Ohio JierAaiket (\neiitmafL.
October. ISM; bhlo Stole fWr, tfrierk
JBM; Indiana BaUPair,
Copyofa Letter from AuittaotJ\im Master dCincioruslL&Xraluti.Bept.B, lBM-IbJUtThl*offlseha*foralcmgtlmo foundftdifimiltto eronma tatisfoctorT artlle of tllritfispatut CLpyiap/aA V* »gain a readily flowing Inkthat would not gum ninth*
p*M and stand*. Thu ohlactln oar opinionha* branfui.Jrattaltod hr Bring MerfinUi* WritftTiSCopying Flqwa manafoctored in oar city by Janes jDnut, Agent—which w* hara parcftaMd by tb* dozenfor tb*o*»cf thisriffle*. W#recommend the above withconfidence to hut Masters and Commercial Men cen-
eraliy. J. U. BINCLAIR, Amlrtantp 6

For sale wholesale and retail by
Jtl. «LB. SELLERa. 67 Wood street

FOR TJIE WfiSl—Any ]>onion going toor
living In th* Weetoan purchasea valoabl* parent

Kruble Saw MUISight for Mveral it I* arid toofgreat valneln aa«w country. Itcan be had so toalthe buyer eaa oak* money.
A varietyofgood Copper Slocks on hand tosell for HealEstate, bareorln tb* w*st
1 also bavtaPrloted Registered Real RsUte. Described

on It are a varietyofVara*. Country Beats, Itonm andtoU, ».«-». to- ihi.iu^u.,Wi.VoSi)l.,,
d#7-tf Coma*rd*lDrok«s*76Fourtft *t

LOVER DAiKY«—Tho Bubsoribor la pro\J pared to fumlsb to fkmllle*, fIIKSII MILK andORJUM, aod will b* thankful for_tb*patrimag*of bis
friends and th* poblla. Ills 00WB win b* tod oo good
wbolMom* (bod. and ovarr ear*will to taken tosatUfr his

easterners. Orotr*addressed to'WUklns PontWße*,giving
tb*No.fofth*residence and street, will be punetnatly afi
tendedto. jocSMtfl 11. PARRY.

WJAU&BON & BUM, oi tho late firm
•of W. ftK.Jaekmn ft Bon*, Grate and Fender

makers; M 0 Front *L,and 930 Broadway, New York, have
constantly on handarary varietyof Urate* and Venders
Also, Circularand Kauare GermanBlvtr Urate*. Whoi*
.miliiD—lm tnpplted. j*lg|y>

\f\ BUS. Qats for Bale by
!|J UP ■= J.ICCANFIKLP.

MEAL—IOO bbls. roceivod and for
Joltby M BILL ft I.KIOBT, Water st.

OATS—2000 bus. for Bttlo'by
ta dbll ft nuoKTr.

LINSEED OIL—2O bbla. for Bale by
hi HEM, ft LKKICTT.

ROLL BUTTER—IO bxn. frosh tbladay
IIKNRY U. OQLtINB.

1>ALED IIAV—-35 tons Timothy in Btoro*|J boas* neat tb* Depot of0. ft P.R. R., Allegheny, la
pifa* condition, for sal* br BELL ft j.ig<ll(Tr.

OPTIIALMIO DISEASES:
XIR; J; R; SPEER, in addition to thoJF pradlo*of lb* o«4l <*+

BULK PORK—2O,OOO lbs. Bulk Pork for
*r ***** A'!*‘h“T “fTmitm. „,lwoKfn.
lEEßWAX—lhba.now landing fmmS.B.i jwutt mm 1 pigmy a op.

r "*‘ilAY, h»SI i .InnOB b.jJ »UTB. u»irtm.t;t orLASTfI, nom
tieo of porehuers, atUmr storA sornerof Piamond andWwHUbwt '

QEVENTY-HVECENTS—liuUosil the>»»t nnriltyofKld Gtfiriis fbr 76 cU. per pair,atVANaORDHR'II. asb* wishes toclo** <mt hi* To
ladleswho Have worn thismake lh*r will h*ed tmw«i£mmiiUtlani thnte whojiaya not mIU U wUhffl
on trial, riMßirkaliL, corner ofDiamond.
C)nBBLS. LINSEEDOIL foriialTby
ejUfttt rJlh.CAsvrei,D.

NEW HAMS, Shouldcrn and Toncracß fw

ITSSEED OIL—IO hhl».Tfw'd and for solo
. A hr IULt aunnm.
PEAKL ASH—IO oska w nrtirfl and for
. *W■ jmi.Lai.mugrr.

QUELL' CORN—IOOO bun. rcoM and liirO wi. hr »n . mu, *i.viuim-.
4 it BBLS. frtth. Roll Buttor.

AGRICULTURAL, &C.

Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,
CITEIATED on Wilkins Avenue,
C? about on*quarterofa mil* frnmtb* second ££&
toll gate oo the Farmers* end Mechanics’ PlankRoad, an extension of fourth street, andabbot -A—-
threeand a nu&cter miles from Pittsburgh.

WSL * JAH. MURDOCK. I‘rcprietan.
• Tharoffer ftrrale a very Urge collection of well £tq»dterra and rlanta suitabletor transplanting.Ihla fail and
oming spring.The Nursery now coyer* some SOacres of ground and

wmtaioaoTeraJO.UOO trees, sbrube and plants, and overlu,ooo fruit trees, and 20,000 Kverginon* and Shrubs; areortQoo elzu for mnoral to orchards and pleasuregrounds,
i’lanta earefulij packedand sent according todirection*to anr-partor the UnitedKtatw.
tve beg leave to cal! tbaattentlon of tha lorers of shrub-

r?Lan J TFni^m,ln tha trade toour unrivaled collectionfor (ha Spring of IKSI, embracing nearly all theKrvrgreenCaroHr, fndltfinoua and Kxot!e,that 1*worthy ofgeneralnaltiratioiiln this section ofcountry. Plants canIn pro-enrwtofmoor tblngaquitelargeto give ImmediateeneeL
™®“ moderate a* usual. Froci stranger*, cash or satla-reference In thedty ofPittsburgh required at all

w 'lkln Poet Office, nearfhVmimib/M* ,

eft ?,*, ?ar »*“«* on «nerkot days, intt oC^WAi«rT!fcr^Ot’ WU* pfumP t, P attended to 7
Pittsburgh aorjcult ural wXre£JL noyftfe AND SEED BTOKR-NO. 12U Wood street,jfasburgh, Wl-K. H. ftUANKLAND. (Uu SbSLd.J?2fl?n ?» Uaolketnrer and Dealer In Agricultural andHorticu] tural 1mpletncnU.of all kinds, Wholwl “eJd £2UitFlHd, Uirden and Flowrr Heeds, Evergreen. Fruit andShadeTree* tiuano, Poudr.-lt-, Ch-mioU fta|{. and aUother articles connected with Agriculture.

del7dydw.B

Fruit Trees, Evergreens, &c.
f ITOE subscriber would most respect- -gai

8 fully call theattention ofhlefriends and tha
public to his very largestock ofFrnitTrees.Kver-nISgreens, Shrubbery, Roses, GreenhousePlants, Ac. f
OfApple, thestock Is large and One. Of Pear, we hare
someoOOO Dwarf and Standard 0! our own railing, of
choice varieties. Pvach/asversl thoosand fine, with Cher-ry, Pfnm, Apricot, Raspberries,Gooseberries,Curr*nts,Ac.
Our Evergreens. from 1to6feet«nf which we have many
thousands,an fine. Persons wantinglarge QoaiUtir# will
be liberally dealt with. Call and sea our stock lIV at-
tearsgiestaUifadiem. Orders left at the Plttsbureb P. 0.,
Hr. H.Daisalt. Liberty st* the OaklandNursery, 1* miles
on Penna. Avenue, or the Pittsburgh Nonary, lit miles
from Oakland,will bepromplr attended to.

N. B.—Plantingdobe neatly to order.
oclMAwa JOHN UURDOCQ. Jt.

Bay Wood Flowers.
4 RRANGEMENTS have been mado with
l\ the proprietoraofßay Wood Floral Gardansfar aeon;
slant supply of Hoouettee* and cut flowers during Winter
and Bummer. Ladies and gentlemencan befurnished at
shortnotice any- ofthefollowingFrench fbrm*|

Pyramidal tenvarUte) Vase(en varietal. itmi&haiqus* Robeßdorme •• t

Bicoiore Tricoton%Xu Itrtange.
Q>quiUi Rosetta,Heartpour Us cheeetui.

Orders fjr floweringplants In note, *>■» received at
■, 2. V-. SHANKLANTPB Seed Warehouse,

faSl ~ 12Q Wood street.

Frdit treesand shrubbery,
The subscriber offersfbr sale, * choice assort- Z@S*

ment ofstrong.vigoreniPKAIITREES, bothdwartk*'%Mjt
and standards, some of abearing else; New Jersey
Peaches, PIambe,Charriee,Apricots,Ocoee berries, Conants,Raspberriesand other Frails; Evergreens, Hyacinths, Tu-
lips, and Crocus Roots, tbr blooming In winterand spring:
Implemantefbr the Farm and Garden, of most approved
constructton,from the Seed and Implement Warehouse.
49 Fifthstreet fnolfil JAMES WARDROP.

WANTS.
AMT ANTED—GoodBusiness Paper to ain’tT y of $2,000, having 4 mouths torun.

felfl B. McLAIN A SON.
SITUATION WANTED.—We wish to pro-l3 cure asituation fbr a Young Han ina Wholesale or
Retail Goods Btore. lie has had 5 yean experience in the
Bnsinees aud tan give thebest references.
, frlft S.CUTHBKRT A sON,General Agt-, 1403d et.

WANTED—A married man to work on a
Farm, to whom a house and garden will be fur-

nished Apply to the subscriber at his residence, PI cm
Township, Allegheny County, Pa. CALEB LEE.

to-.lmw

WANTED—From tho Ist of April next a
DwellingHouse offrom three tofive rooms; within

jaminateswslkofthePoetOffloajreolnot toexceed $lOO.
Enquire st this office.

Information Wanted.
MR. JOHN TODD left Ireland for the

United Bute* lnlSi'2. He landed in New York,
and startedfbr Pittsburgh,Pa~ wlthaviewto employment
as a civil engineer, expecting to meet there one William
Millar, an engineer. Any Information concerning said
Todd will bn thankfully received. Address Sarah Elisa
Todd, care ofRev. Baxter Dickinson, D. nnat/m, Han.

jaS-dtawdr

S'USINESS WANTED—*ISOO and tho
I theeertiec*ofan active business maoare oQejwd Aw
ntovst in a sale business. Enquire of

ao2fidf TUOi WOODS, 76, 4th ft.

W~E WISH TO PROCURE A SIT DA-
TION fnr a YoungMan, e« a Partner In a small

manofseturtug astaNlshmimt. lie Is able tomake him*
eelf useful in any department,and baaa capitalof Six or
B«vsn Hundred Dollar*. He is a good plain book-keeper
and salesmao,but wouldprefer beingemployed in orabout
themanufactory. ft. CUTIIBKRT A SON, 140 3d ft.

jafi

ANTEDIMMEDIATELY—PitSburgh
City vimsti. Arplrto

11. UeIAIN ABON. No. 31. ilhat

S' PASSAGE.
Monthly Packet!,
‘ITE!> STATES HAIL.

AUBi.
SIXTY I>AY,

Pioneer lino of ,
c.ißnrixarini vx;

Tb* SblMbar* HilfO;
Kfwntu, 1,200 tum, July Sea Rangrr, I,‘JQO trainJuly

18i‘i. 1853,
£>J ri<ne<vi«,l,iOOtons.Ang tx>ns,Au*
Ornii EagU, 1,150 tout, 6tft Edtoirti. 1.400 too*. Oct.,'53.

lSil 4 iiin Oaus AmJ, No?.
On/n>, 1,600 ton*. Oct, lU2 ISM.
Seam, L450 tosal D*&. I6ti2 Cbrtiapf, 900 tou. i>aemb«r,U2OO bltu, Jas., ISM.

IV*3. AU*rt Franldin. Ftb. 1864.
Eupbram, Unut,Mtreb Xightinaak, 1,064too*.Siiy

mj. is&L .
(Jncn, MOD tAtww March Grrarodt, 1,000 teat, July
... IHSX UU.
JYi'wrwi. 8,00 tons. April, 'MI

The Blilpac-f Lhi#Lin* aretilted vltfr Emerson's Patent
Ventilators and carry Vramd** lletslto Life-Boat*.

Tlmi new sod magnlOrentClipper Ship PLYING SCUD.
1,713Ton* Register, W. H.flvjiu, Master, wIU eoereed lb«
“Urrtnal*” as Eighteenth Ship of this line, and wIU tail
fcr Utlbconw, Australia,

On the 20th of September.
Tb* rLTIWJ BCCD Isbnllton the Boatapproved nod-

»rnPrinciple* and Isconsidered to W a perfect model of
ilanu* ArrhUMun. lima vbo dnin a ankk run" In
on* ofUm fioeat andfastest ClipperShips ercruaUt,should
—rare raseage without delay, a* onlya limited nnmberof
Ist and -nil uUb passenger* wilt he taken.

for freight or pnaage. apply on beard, at n«r 10 £aat
Biter or to Jt,WTCAHEHON,

auT -116 Wait street. Hew York
NEW PLOW FiCTOBY.

VALL
J
E?,WFsWRI<s -

HAVING commenced operations in the
raw PLOUGH FACTORY, In Manchester, wa axemanulhetarine PLOUGQS of erarr description of the

moat Improved patterns Among them will b* found J
9. UalFa Patent DouMe or Ifrill Ploughs, J. H. flairs Pa
tent Iron Centra Ploughs, Improved Lever Plough*;alao
1111 l Side aodSub-Soll, Cotton and Sugar Plough*,togrth
er with Plough Point* and CasUnctofeveriTdrscriptlon
Our Plough* and CaiUon ran G# had Wholeeaia and
Retail, atour,warehouse No. 1&3 Liberty at, Pittsburgh:

anit<un-l4ra*a

Carpetings, Oil Cloths and Sattings.
fi KOWSON & 00.,

FIFTH STREET, OPPOMTS TUX THEATRE,
IV AV£ now on bond, and to which they aro
|J dally abiding, a large and ebolce araortmmtof tba
abor*goodt,from the lowest to the highestgrade, which
willhe sold aieastern prices. Alao-llngi, Nats, Window
Shadow VeoHlan Blind*. Piano and table eoren,Baff Hol-
land. Green oil cloth,and all other goods unaUrkept hi
arpet bouses, to whichthe attention of purchasers la in
cited- ' oelO

Self-Heating and Box Irons:
PTMIE Subscriber Having purchased the ex-
I dnsirerlghtof J. J. Johnston’*PaUnt .Box end. J.

Johnston's Patent Self-Heating Smoothing Irons, is now
extensively encaged Inmanatectaringtbesame. Ineon-
neetion withtna above. he keep* constantly <m hand at
hi* waiwoom, on Vederal it,,opposite Anchor Cotton
Works, a largeand good assortment of tba common Tailor
and Bad Irons, to which he would respectfully Invite the
attention of wholesale dealers and the public IngaoeraL

ocfelyd C. KIXQBLAND.AIIegheny Olty, Pa.

IRON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
_La&yett* PoUdlngu, Woodst.MILLAIt S Madptti io4 Pn/«nonntPlain and Ornamental Peooanahlp. JOHN UAHHY.PrincipaloftbeBook-keeping Department, and Lectureron all important business transactions. JOHN PUSH-ING, (authorofFleming's new and Improved-system otBook-keeping.) will examine aid deliver weekly tectum

on the erasnoe ofaoenut.U. JAMga H. IIOPKINB. m«m»berofthe Pittsburgh Bar, lecturer onCommendel Law.
. Althoughbuta short time established,this Institution(s In a moft prosperous and.flourishing condition, nownumbering one hundred student*, which eihlbiua pop-
ularity and fnooeeacerhapaturn attained in eo abort atime by anyother Commercial College. The Book-keeping
department, underthe able aupervUlonof- Mr. Barry, fa
unwualled In thledty. Prof, Millar A Bro/e ayatem erf
writing is entirely new, and In many reaped*auperior toany other ayatem, for the oononeratlonor which they ap-
peal to manypereonaInPittsburgh who hare already re-
ceived InetrucUon from theta. Prof. Millar hsatanaht’
penmanship Inall the principal eltiee and townaIn thta
oountry for the laeteleven yean, during which time he
but Instructed upwardsoffifteen thousand persona.

Young men who dealru a thorough commercial educa-
tion will here find Inducements offered to . them 00000*1*•din the West. Let Itbedistinctly understood that nostudent shallget adiplomafrom this College unless he lafully capable ofentering on the dutleaof mercantUe Ilfs.
h*err satisfaction guaranteed.

College upeafrom RA. M. til) 10 P. M. Night atudontaatany time duringthe year.
._

WSo rae« charge (pr Arithmetic. jaffl

Dutraque Trfbtme,
'

Tht QfieiaT tif Us City,
'IMIIS in ono of thooldest and moat widely1 circulated Nswspapmla lowa. J

Pittsburgh Merchants'-- *-“•««, wishing to •
buslneae ofDubuifunand
well to send theiradvert!
UNN, which 1*Uao«l I/ill
whichhu tirwulr »

w» mwp br rvtraßon lo u

iiagri __ JfVTO. 91 Mnrkctsfc, arc closing out thoir cn-
tlr*(tnek of Dry Good* atas lmmdOMdUooant'from(orai«r orinet. pNMntorr to purchMlnu tbalrapring tap*PIT. W«turnon band aAm auortmairt or tbo toUowingK*d* Pararaet’na, Vmttli Marino*,} Wool DaUlnoa.Worytod I’liUdi, Madonna Cloth.Tam e* dtotb, Uombaalnw.Kogilib Chlott, VKnglUhdo. hlaiUna.huparlor makr/ofw,l h«* BT«Cwletr of Black

KrkBBLS. MOLASSES for aale by
J.D, CANFIELD.

TjOLLIiUTTKiI—O liUb. fresh Koll Butter1m, fust recMebafort«JsJ>r K ROBISON A CO,

1 ARB—4O half bb!s, No. 1 Lonl recM and
_ ifrTMWbi ftlO. U.ROBISON k 00.

DRIBI) APPLES—GO bus. iustrocM and
- fcrohbr R.ROBISON » 00,

DRIED PEACHES—76 bus. roo’d audfor.
_ . wo n.KooreoN *oo.

SEED—3Obus. reoM and for sole.V'.PI mo
_

n, BOBißpyk qo._
I bb-ins-d-hsirbbi^■_A Whiterlih end Trout ne'd aud for sale byftlo _ , 1L notUSON k 00.

fiASTILE SOAP—SOO lbs.'Whiteand Var*
*Jlegito4 ««nulno CuUUSoip recM by“ Jds. PLKUINO.
A YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL—X grossa- naiUi»t

rponACCO-50 lisa. hb3’il brands, 5a and
An* ,n *“ J aon mu*

BROOMS— 100 dor; Com Brooms ror rale
by . jis JOHN FIX)VD A 00.

fIORNMBAL, Ilominy. Bnokwhoat Flonr,
AnVKiW, jssms
at, Allegheny. .

J»»

UAISINH, Curranta, Plomr OrjPeaches,j&BttijfaSSSStStt!r»fi»
■—l- • •<■ JMO
T»L ANKETS ofa superior quality,and mo-

AND LUMPS—7 tons on hand■ ■ andfcriuteby JtO J. A. HUTCHISONk 00.
OLACK THIBET SHAWLS—Just rocM

Aflfl KEOS No. l. Lard for sals bylUtf _• j«9
_

I Sew York and Philadelphia Advertisements.
' FROM CRANE * CO, 67 Smith 3d it- Philadelphia,
i mU 102 Nimq street,New lart : i

,oi_ H. FBBUCH,
18th and Chestnut sts. Philadelphia,

Manufactory; of every description of
AIiCWTECTVRAL ELAHTt.I! ORXAMRSTH

wwatlon of Building*. consistingof CenterPierci,
Mouldings. Knrtchmeot* tn Cornices, Capitol*.Truislw. Ac.New designs mi-dclled with or* snd accuracy to drawing-All orders from Lhecoimtry puuetuiiW attended toao>
warranted to carry safely. Mf-Amde

(CAUTION.)
Araitage’s Mousenole Anvils.

JT.havingcome totheknowledge ot M. A 11.
ARMITAGE ItCO. that many ipnrina* imitation*of

e Mousehole Anvil an sold tnrougbont-the country,and represented as genuine.this l# to notify purchaser*that thareal Mousehole Anvil beanthe i*amp

to Imitate which la felony aiaiTaoc
MOUSEHOLE FORGE, near BnBPFXELD. xbcbx
felt-toc nott.

HERRING’S PATENT FIRE PROOF SAFES.
THE subscriber continues to manufacture

his unrivalled Patent lireand Burglar Proof Sales,
warranted equal toaurand superior tosome, of thM&any
whirh have Men tested,as published and noticedby the
press throughout tho world,for the last 16 years and is
so e proprietorof Hall's Patent Powder ProofLode, both
haringreceived separate medals at the World’s Fair. Lon*
don. 1861, and New York, .1863-4; Also tha patentee (by
furehase) ofJons*’ celebrated Patent Combination: anderomtaiiou Bank lock. $lOOOIn gold wa< placed lb the
safe exhibitedat the World's Fair, London, secured by
Hall’s and Jones’ f<ock, and offered as areward toany onewho would plek the lockeor open the cafe within46 days,and althoughoperatedon by several skilled in tha artof
loek-plcklog. no one succeeded in opening tha «af* (no
change or alteration of the locks or keys haring b**n
made duringtho time,) but the money mnainedilu Itseatsdeposltor>.and wae restored to theproprietor, and amodal awarded fur the championsafe of the world.

_CaOTws—.\i,nn genuine except those baring the gab-
■aibers name on the metal plate.

_
81 LAS 0. HERRING,

„

Green Blrjrk.iorneT pine and Watereta. New York.*_s• Jit*”. ** Safesand i/rcks can be had (adding
neighUatmaoprartmer's prices,ofhlxauthorized agents.Inall the principal cities of tho Uoltod States and Cana-

feO-ihne

PUBLIC NOTICE!!
Bcihtmi, Clark h Co.’* Cod Liver Oil.

THE lute firm of Uuuhton, Clark & Co. bo-
lag dissolved by the death orWM. L. RUBHTON (thep«san of thoname of Rnshton ever connected with

toe iTno)the bu.lnves la fatare win becontinuedhr
HEOEMAN, CLARK&CO.T r

Surviving jvartner*and sols successor* of R. n. iCo1t6.273anil 511 Broadway, New York. •
Alleonneetiouwith the store No. 10Asthr House balnedieeoiitinned, e, *

OurMr. liegeman been connected with the estab-lishment twenty-six years, and tor twetre years has been
a partnerand bad the principal charge or the basins**,
and withtha beneflt ot his experienceand the combined
efforts ofeaeh member ofour firm, we trust to merit and
reoel?# a continuance of the patronage so ÜboralJy ex-
tended toos. j.

~

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
hithertomade by R.O. k 00. will hufoturo.be made only
br oe—lt was oor Mr. Clark who went to Newfoundland to
superintendits maaufkotare. and we warrant It pure.—
Oar(Mlis sold by all the most respectable druggists in the
United States.

Cactios—be cartful to see that the name “HEOEMAN,
CLAKK A C0..” if on each label,andthesignature upoh
the cork of each boUw, without whichit Itnot genuine.Aja£Hmo

Cash and Short Credits!
M. L. HALLOWELL & CO

SILK WAREHOUSE,
Philadelphia.

TERMS:—Cash buyers will receive a dis-
count of SIX per cent. If the money be paid In par

funds, within tendays from date of bill.Uncnrrent money only taken at itamarketTalue on theday It Isreceived.
To merchant! of undoubtedstanding, a eredlt of BEXmonths wIU be siren, if desired.
Wheremoney i* remitted Inadrsnee of maturity, a dis-count at therata ofTWELVEpsreent. perannum will be

allowed. Jfricts for Qo&U Umjum,
In againeallingtheattentloaoftho tradingcommunityto the above terms, wa announce that notwithstandingthe general depression in commercial affairs throughoutthe country, the system of business adopted by us more

than a year since, and towhich we shall rigidly adhem.suable* os to offer tor tha coming Bpringseason oar ufcu&l
assortment of

NEW SILK INS FANCY GOODS,
Oamprislnganeofth*

LARGEST AND MOSTBPLEXDID STOCKS
tobe(band Id America; to which we will reeelrd constant
additions, throughout the lessen, of now and desirable
goods from oar It PUSH IffPARIS, jals-2mo

B. T. Baobitfi Potash in Tin Cans. 1
OF331-2,12,7 pounds each, assorted: 143

ibs»ln acase.wramnted eqaal toany Id use atabout
t&« samepries as that In casks, with full directions for
use. printed on each can, being In a much more portable
eoudltlon torretailing. Any person desirous to try it will
pteaas remit 10dollarsIn a letter to my risk, or through
seme Mend In this place, and IwIU forward ooe ease as
above, 143lbs. This article has been In om for the last
three years,.and give* the best of satisfaction to all who
haremetwltb It. Also, super Carbonate Soda Soap Bow-
dor, Yeast Powder. Castile Soap, Cream Tartar, Candles of
all kinds, and the best Saleratus in pound papersfiO In a
ease, trotherpackages. B. T. BABBITT.

dw-Smo Noe. M A70 Washingtonft. New York.

S Phrenological Cabinet
FOWLERS, -WELLS i CO.,

Phrenologists and Publisher*. 231 Arch
strrdt,beluw Seventh, Philadelphia,furnish
all works on Phrenology. Physiology, WaterCor*.Magnetism andJPhonography, whole-
saleand retail,at New York prices- Profes-
sional examinations, with charts, and full
written doecrtpUoaaof character, day and
evening. Cabinetfree. nijtQ-lyo

FOR RENT.
For Bent.

TWO fine and well-lighted ROOMS in tho
large ue* buiMlngon Fifth itreet adjoining the

Protestant MetholUtChurch. Therooms aresuitablefor
aBookbinder, l.ltho«raph-r, Engraver,fit. The building
has been leased tor a term of years by the publisher*ol
the PittsburghGazette.smiths rooms would eurtweli tnr
pereowlbtfowttfffAtioJrrdponait. Ennnireat

r*i44tf Tina OFFICE.

rpd LET—A Three Story Brick Dwelling
| situate ..n Weteret. above Grant. Posaseaton given

oo the litof ApHL Requireof
O. DLACKBORN X00.

A LAHfIE THREE STORY BRICK
X\_ DWKLLIM).with <>Am attached. In haectxinat. sit-
uatedoa Libertyel. I««t»neaPitt and Hay *ts. Kuqulreof UKNUY B. FOSTKIt.

teli-lmd at 1.. Wilmarth 4 Co.‘a Flouring MUL

XO LET—A Brick House on Gthat., with
a large yard. A Tafi-ro StandIn Birmingham. A 2r Unui*. withalarau yard, on Carpenters' alley. A

UotueoM rooms, hall.Barrel, on 6th ft-. n*ar Grant.
A House oo Uranl at., near the i’ablic School Uonie. A
large3story llonaeon I!*,* at., at the head of stb. A
large Uall on 4th at. Hv# Office* In Splaln’e RnUdiogon
6th ft. A luv* Store R.mm on 4th st. Apply to.

f«7 S. CUTHRKKTABON.I4O.Sdft.
Hotel fbr Lease.

T>ILEYT S HOTEL, formorly known as the
IX-lamartloe Uotwr,' 1 ie offend the lease onfavorableterms, being sltusted on theonrnerof Fourth and Grant

eta.near theCourt Knaee.and about midway between theMuuongabela Wharfoud the Benna. Kail road Depot. It
if ope ofthe most plraeant, convenientand deal rafale loca-tionetn the city. The Hotel will he furnished IIdesired,and leaned for a term of rear*, commencing from the firstofApril next, Vor further information, apply to

JOSKFU S. A A. P. MORRISON. Atfruja29lmdAwT Office, No. 143 Fourthrt- Httoburah.
For Bent.

TIIAT splendid Now Hotel, known asg&
“Brown’s Exchange,"altnated ITmlUefrom

nf Pittfborgh, at the innetlos ofthe Ureeneburg Bite
and aPlank Road from Plttatrargb, containing 40 room*,
and built in the moet modern ftjle, withall the conren*
lenoefofa flrat elaaa Hotel, eachuIceand Smoke Uoa*«,
StabUngfor 80 to 100 home, anda fine Barn. The hemee
le atp eeeat fnrnUhed with the beat of Furnitureof mod*
era ftyte, whichwill beeold to theleeeee or remored ae
defiled. A fineOarden attached to the Uouee, and fromeixtr to eerentyaerw oi fine clear land,a greater portion
of which larich bottom, lying alongtoe bank* ofTurtle
Greek. There U one ofthe Central Railroad Stations ontheFarm, withincue hundred yard* from the Hotel.—Tenons ean goand oome from Pittsburghtwice a day.—
The House hi* agood :nstom as a tomxaerrteort ffar ons>
Ineamens' families The noeesasry arrangements for aHotel an also fbr sale. Omnibus, Horses; Harness. Cows
and firming utensils. There are also a Store, Seminaryand Poet Office close to the Hotel. TheHotel and appor-tenanoee will be leased with or withoutthe Farm aud
Barn.

The abort Farm, together with other land adjacent,
ooofirtlngIn all of 200 acres, will be sold entireorin any
•mailer numberofacre*, tofaitparchteera, lor Country
Seats orlor gardeningporpoees.

I‘ersons desiringtolease the Hotel orFarm, orto pur-
chase the Furniture, Omnibus, Uorem, Ac., ie- will ad-
dress the nnderaignoii. ALLRN BROWN,JalWrad Turtle Creek P.O- Allegheny 00-Pa.(Dally union copy fimo and charge Uaxette.j

For Sale or Bent.
A WELL finished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-

Xl-lng Wllltlosbarg,and tmar the Railroad Suflon.—Tneilouse oontalns 13 rooms, and the lot, on whichthereUagardenendgoodetabllng.fhmtt&dfoetonthe Turn-
Sl k .* b»«J, »n depth toa fifty foot street.This desirable property will be sold low and on Tory easy
terms, or will be ranted forstso perannum.

K. D.0 AZZAM.
For Bent.

A DESIRABLECountryResidence in Pitt
xV township, with Two Acres of ground, Fruit Trees,Bnrubbery, Out-houses, 4cl, will berented cheap, and fbra tonuofyears toa good tenant. Apply to Oeo.A. HwarSattheofflceof JaS-tf VATIUCKA FIUKND.

www*™n . 0r ®°nt*
Bnok Dwelling, known heretoforeafi

JL- In Diamond alley, between the Dia-
mond aud Wood at;at present occupied by Ur.Wm. GabUgbtr. For terms, apply to_JAIT-tf R. D, OAZEAM.

Lota for Bale or Lease.
A NUMBER OP BUILDING LOTS, onim. Bred dock. Oommeree and Brady its,and on Poona.

t
Tht" Lot* araellgiblr situated tor Dwellingor»nuii?!!!!l “•* ’•rtß.toeooli low on easy termsor willbe leased for ten yeart or leuas may suit those who wantP^tlculara,enqnlreor ' K.D.UAZZAM,pyn-tf Matketah. fc. tweenOd and4th.

FARM FOR RENT, Situutcd in Economytownship, Beerw couuty. 1 mUe Rast of.Vnedom;whichisrirerbottam. the balance I> heavy
Tb» Improtmentoi area two storyßtone DwelUng,Oratrdand Bard. The Ohio and Penn. Railroad runsthroughsaid form. Apply to B. MctAIN A SON.

tynnn dollars wanted—To bor^
4 vMM F row the above amounton a mortgage onPttMrtytn the city worth at least *20,000. Apply to'

MLO B.MehAIN ABON.

FOR KENT—A good Houao on 2daL, bo-
twesaSmlthfleldandOrant fta. RentB7lperrnonth.ncifi TUOB. WOOnn,7ft Fourth »t

WOR RENT—The 2d, fid and 4th story
JL rooms orerJ. WUeoo A Son’s HatBwte, aodTlwnsn
• Co.'S Banking Ifouee, corner of Weol it, and Diamond

,alley, (entrance off Wood *L) The above rooms are each
,40 foot front by 60 JVetdeep, and wnlllighted. toms,
enquireof hsao-tf j!AFILBUNa bQN, 01 Woodft.

KENT—A well lighted ondfumiahed
l~ Basemeat Store, corner of Third anlilirketsts.—

lteht HOOperC""Q"»- Doao4f H.P. OAZZAM.
* To Editore anffTPrintew.

fIIHE Building occupied for more than ion
I years by the «2*6«rpA»ifftfr.Md whichiieentral-lflo«3d on Third sU. new Market, Is now FOR RUNT,

TENANTS WANTED for the rol-VT lowing uonicsandßtore Booms:

A {tons* of3rooms, on Bedford et.
» *•?,Hbosn on Roes, athradof 6 thit.A Dwelling Uonsa in Blnslnghaai,
A Urge 2%vernBUadlnKart Birmingham.ALarge Store R«un on 4th ft-near Wood.Thatsi«eloui Hall on4th st. now knownesCergo•Hall.jAIA Apply to B.GUTHBBRTADONJdOadM. 1

LEASE OR SELL-The propertyknown.JL Mlhe JnnUtaßomng Min, sltoateSln 'AUegbray
At the jnnatl'nofthe ‘band

rIVr
ui

T j?T% onthe premlsmS large.•workshopC'Cme ofwhich Is used as an engine house, at-tached towhl<-h Isa Uao orabaftlna with drums, andex--J*h4togtbn wholejeugth oftbe building. Theother con-
tains leblacksmith forges w ithapparatus forblowln * tbe
fame by fan. Tberw Is alsoon ths_jmnnleaf one .largebuiliilna wlthahafllng, drums,Aa. lUsUooeofthabest
locationsWest of ths mountains for a: Machlin and Rn-
glne BhopcrQarFaetory. Tha whole will balancedfor a
Urra of years, or tbe lease, building* amrraaehlnery willfee add at a greatbargain. B. M'LACN A SON, 31 Sta rt.

MPTY BARRELS—IOO empty Baxrels
JjJ OilandTurpenlina.forealeby , •OLBgLUffIS »OCL67 WoDdri.

ROLt BUTTEft-4 tbla. froah Kolfllht
tor in»t .ml IbcMl, b. lußOßraONiou.

C*OK SALE—Afine House odfonb jtiwl,

NOTICES, &c

SiTICE—Tbs late firm ofWick &31’Canfi-lass having been dimtved by the death ol Jolm b.on the20ih InsL. the buslneas of eald firm wll) beby the undersigned, at theiroffice,corner Woodand
Watersla. D. Surviving Partner.

CO-PARTNERSIIIP—The nndersigned. ol
the latefirm of Wick k M’Candlen, No faU dav’ as

:auetat«d with him WILLIAM MEANS and IIAIUtISON A
COFFIN for the parpOM of continuing theWholemdsUroeery sod Onmmlsslcm bnsinen,at the old stand, ewer o,
Word and Water sts, Pittsburgh: undertha *sd
style ofM'CANDLEaa, MEAN’S ACU. Tb«rrra?aSoy ih-vile a continuanceofthe patronagO »HSMMrJeioeded
to the late firm. D. SPOAJfDLEsr.

May 24. 1W4.-my27

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
PJMIE copartnership herutoforo existingi between the subseribenk IntheOrocevy business, In
thename of John Wattk has thisday been dissolved
by mutual consent.

The bnsineoi of the late firm will fas settled byJohc
Wilson, at the old stand on libertystreet, and far thacparpoee he la hereby antborixed toinse the name of the
AML JOHN WATT,January Bth. 1865. JOUN WlliiON.

laretiring from tb<> business. I choerfbHy reoeßamsndmy late partner, John Wilson, to the patronage ofourformer customers. jOUNWATT.

JOHN WiLSON, Grocer and Commission
Merchant No.SCO LlWty etn-nt, Ptttiburgh.the aubflcriUrr willcontinue the WholesaleUroeiry.Pro-

duce and C*imMb«if*n-bualuc.<i». at the okl stand of JohnNo. 2boLiberty aUecu JOHN WILSON.

—We have this day
-VV. associated ourselves in the Carpel business, at No.112 Marketsh, the partnership to date from the first dayof January Use, aud the buxiuesa tohe conducted uodertbs name and firm of W.McCUntockk Brothers.

WAHIUNOTON SIcCUNTOCK.
ALEXANDER SIcCUNTOCK.

■ GEORGE L. McCLINTOCK.
Pittsburgh,Slay Ist, .

NOTICE.—Tho on-
deraigned have this day formed a copartnership torthe transaction of the Wholesale-end Retail Dry Goods

Business, under the firm of HAGAN k AIIL, at Nos.
Market atid 8 Union stneta.

A. J. TIAGAN,
DANIEL AIIL.

I^OTICE—I have sold my interest in thell business ofLong, Miller A 00. to B. A.AAma, who.with Jbo. Phillipswill costhice at the ohP stactLso. JWFront st. I cordially recommend the new fijmSagtoA put-
ronageofmy friends. • p. n. Hn.i.«n

Pittsburgh,July 26th, ISM.

Q A. LONG Foon--
C9a den and Gas Fitter*, invite ittantion ththeir stock
ciChandcMers. Brackets, Ponrlints and other fixtoree.—
We fit up booses with steam andgaAmake brass eastingsor allkinds toorder. fnralßh Kailroad pomps andtank fic*

keepanti-attrition metal constantlyon hand.

"VTOTIOE—The interest of Mr. John At*
X\ oar barioMt e»i*e«from this br *gr*e-
™“t-, Ourbuiln««. **Wholesale Grocers, wiUbe continned by the Tniinli^i(ypgtnßr-aDder thefirm of

No*. ISand £o Wood et, Plttaburch.iiaoalby,wopuwArdTuo* -'
Pittsburgh,Pur. 19,
NOTICE.—TV to'—The lato firm of JONES &

.1 <miQO h*rlmf been dissoitedby tho death bfJohn
#’.<Jalcß.ooth« 27th iruiL, the basinets of cibiftrawiUbe settled by' tha onderaiiniotf, at their office,cornerof
Roes andFirtt streets.

Bept.30,l&M.—c£i ISAACJONES, aorrlna partner

XSAAC JONES, Manufacturer of Spring
and Blister Btael, Plough Slab ;Btwt« Steal FUrogh
3(0, Coach andKliptlo Springs; BassNotlepers. Half

Pateut Screw Mail ana Hammered Iron Ailra.—Corner ox
Boss and first stmt*,Fittaborgh. i
isaao JOJI3-. b.
p| B. ROGERS A CO., Manufacturers otIra Roger** Patent ImpTOtcil Sceitl Cultivator.—officecorner ofBoaaaod Flrit streets. Pittaharah. jalS-Xr

S OTICE.—In conscquonce[_of having sold
onr Famaoe* to the Cambria Iron Company, the9,*£?MP& wH%£?2ii *tin‘U*o'iBrtliefinnofP.3HOEN:•OKK i CO.,at-Ulll CreekFuma<«, and abuiba part-

nership existingunder Use Orm or KINO A-SnOKNBER.OKU, at Cambria Fomaee,an> both diwolfod. The bosl-
nefli will Ui op by the mutagen at theFurnaces,and Georg* S. Kii.g, whoare antborixed to u» thcnaoieaof therespective brins insettling up the buuneju.

GKORGK ».KINO,'
Mturh t. 15n3. fmh&'tn pj SHOKNBKHOkA

XXC&UTIf.Tj “\V.‘ BLEKSTINE ' &"'Co.7"CommiBsion
M.W • ud ForwardingMerchant*.-and Dealers ronerallj
In I’rodnoe. Pittsburgh. Cincinnati, land ether il*nulac-
tnres, la, Nos. 93ana 95, Front street, Pittsburgh.:

Theundersigned having formedft co*pa?tner*
■hip,underthe(trie of D. W. uEIhSTEfK 1 &? the
transactionof* General Igeney,Commission, I'orrardlns
and Prodac business, atNot. 93and05; Front street, arepro*
pared torlt» special attention to Gilingorder*,meritingandforwardingproduce and nwrebaadtas, and to the ex-ecution ofall business that mar be entrotted totheir care.Id. w.HERffnNiL

_ HMNVKICiIBAUS.Rxns To-darke * WilliamBacaley ICO4 tV.M’Cally 1Co; F.Bellers 1 Co4*llats IhUck;Kramer1
Kahsu Henry Graff, Kao; William Kirhhatn;B.JG. Johnson,
,Kai 4 T.BskewoU, Eaj.;Georg*Ledilo,£•0. . jaifcdt,

joe. JJtn. runna.
'VTOTICE: Joseph Fleming having osso--IVI dated with himJoseph Abel, thebcrinem Dsrtajftsr
inH be eo mlacted underthe tsy leorJO3EQ. ADKIt A00. at
the old stand, comerof Bmlthfieldsad fourthatreeta.Jab •_ ' : • .

riO-PAIiTNEKPUIP. The undersigned
herethis. day entered Into co-partaerihiit under the

nameamlstyleor J. A. HUTCHISON A CO-»Jor tiepurpose
tftransacUngaCoßunisdoaasdOrocery basin***.

JA& A. UUTCUISOX.
ntt*banrb.r«h. .*54—M a. m. Wallingford.

CO-PARTNERSHIP—ITaying associated
K. 8. Ward with meis the Urns boalhMa..tbe tnisl-

d«i will be carried on from this data, under tbecijle of
B. K SELLERS * CO.

January 2d, 1554. • J*4
a. a. ----- ■ ■ ■■■*

'

13 E. SELLERS & CO.,’Wholesale and
JL3e RetailDealers to i)ru*s, Patois,..
«£.Ae*Ko. $T Wood 'street. < ) ia4

Conghs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
«S-BBLIKP IN FITE MIXVTESI JW

TTLEE’S GPBI ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP

PATENTED 1337.

TIESE DROPS ■whereveß they have been
Introduced, bare speedily, mperseded allother Oon-feets, Iftttuigef, Wafont, Ac- for the relief of Coughs,lloaneneaa, HveThloatandallPulmonary Conramptions .

Their superiority consists iptheiragreeable Barer, tbeab-
eeneM of any injuriousdrug in theircomposition,.and la
theirprompt actionwithout interferingwith diet or bus!
ness, or renderingthe system more susceptibleofcold.—
Toot ere the moat suitable forCHXLDRKN. eudvery beu-
efirialto PUBLIC SPEAKERSandj-SINOKRa; uiy re-
move oil huskinea from tbe throat,'and clear and give
tooetothe vokw. Price ISli and 25 centsa box.
_

Sold wholecalo and retail by FLEUJNQ BltOS- (late
Kidd AGo.) N0.60 Wood at,and most Drug and Candy
Stores. ; - ocia-U

jiHTIFICIAL TEETII!!
DBS. DTOCAR & CAMEEOR,

DENTISTS, 1 -

/To. 156 1Vat Sixth street, between Ract and Elm ttre/is.CMViyjfATI.
rpniS OFFICE uader the i management ofJL Itsbreaent proprietors, has boeii inereasmg inTepn-tatfou for superior operation* in the Artificial Depart-ment ofDentistry for the lavt ton years, and no expenses
or effort shall be wantingtdgive satlsfoetlon to all whomarfavor it with their patronage, i

The subseribera would call attention to tha followingeeeeatlalpotatopertainingto Artificial Teeth, Tlx: Beau-tyand naturalness,ofappearance, quality and strength
ofthematerials,oomfort to the wearer, audusefulness inrestoring the naturalappearance of the speech,and abil-
ity tomasticate, la oil of whichthey are warranted Insayingtheyare exceededby none, and equaledbv few.

TKSTtI inserted from cuetoa fall! set, with ArtificialGums, tuiland HalfßeUtavariably Insertedby suction.AUop-iaUons in Dentistry performedtathe most thor-
ough manner. ;

THBMB—Considering tbe superior character of the
work and tbe guaranteeglTtm.thorarethe mostreason -
ablein the Weet,
* Two Teeth <) more, on Gold Plate,$330 per TocJJi.

** u ** Silver ** ;200 “ **-

The money refunded iftho Teeth* do not prove satirise-
lory. |

tiTFor the Information ofthose living at a distance,
we would state that our faePtUea are such that we can
make lu tbe finest style, a full set ofTKKTU Infrom 2ito
4S hours, aad small pieces inproportion,so that no deten-
tion need.be apprehended. iW. C. DUNCAN,

J. G.OAUEBON, / D#nU,“-
delS-ly No. 156-We*t6th betRace A Mm. Cln.

JA.BROWN, would moatrespectfully in-
• form the public that ha keeps on band, athis stent

on the west sideof the Diamond. Allegheny City,a com
Plataassortment of VenlHsn BudOjc Also,.Vealtlan £hut•

tors are made toorder. Inthe best style, warranted equal
to toy lu tha United States. His Blmdscan be removed
withouttheaid ofa screw driver. Having porchseed, the
stock, tools, and wood of the Cabinet Establishment of
Banuey A McClelland, I am preparedto furnish theirold
customers as wellas the public at lore*, witheverything
Intheir line. Agency, No. 6 Wood

“Prove all thingß, keep to that which is
Good.6 ;

TYLER’S COMPOUND ;

GUM ARABIC SYRUP.
rpHE increasing demand for this most pleas*
X ant, safe and efficacious :remedy for all pulmonary

diseases, uas enahled the proprietorto reduce tbs price so .
as toplaoeIt*within tfee reach of sll classes. IU suporlori-
ty over moetsimitarjpreparatlonels attested by many em-
inentphysicians inBaltimore, Washington, Ac-tbewho]«
of Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Aeu who havebeen
eye witnesses ofitsefficacy when theusual remedies have
foiled; and by thousandsof ourmosti respectable eitlsene
who have used it in their families both as preventivemad
cure with never-fallingsueeeufor the last twenty years
daring whichperiod, with very little aid from *dv«rtJ*
Ing, Ac- ithas gradually spread ita Irvputatloo over the
whole Union. Lacaeosotrecent I

Colds, Coughs, Hoarsenoss, <to.,
Jt ffixet immediata reUcfc-and generallycures In a day*, of
two. withoutInterferingwith dietor bus!n***. or nroJm-
log the spstom more susceptibleot .Cmd; Inchronic eases*
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Crolip, bronchi-

tis, Affections of thoLungs, ana
Consumption,; -

It Is always very benefldol. and *Bld«n foils,when com -
men»d in to perfect a cure. Price 2b and 60 eent*^
* WbSaale sad Retell A«nte,Mesaf»,FLEMING
flats KMd AGo.) No- CO Avood St. ;. od!8;d. -■:

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUPIN ILLINOIS
—Judge Piarce. of Mlddleport, Iroquois Co- writes

uuuer dateofdan. -Tth.386V, that he baa beeanoubled,more or lass, with a cough for several years, whlrii last
yearconfined him tobis bed and required medical treat*meet for three months. During the: summer hegotbet-
tor, but tUU the eougher ntlnucdtodlstreM him by day
sod night,which waaohlyrelieved by the use of Ellers'Gough Byrup,whicha genUemsa by the name of Ghaplahrouebt with himfrom the State of Ohio. Mr. Chspiahadfound the Syrup of greatestuse to-his fomUr* andwhenmovingfrom ObJet-tookfifteen bottles with-him,*portion ofwhich Judgol'ieree obtaiurd. ana,used-with-
great bonslit when other means failed toafford .

.B, B. BKLLRRB ACa Proprietors, 67 Wood»t.

ORNAMENTAL STAINED CLASS.
THOHPSOR & SCHLEXF,

STAINERS, No. 155 Thirdstreet,
• respectfully Invitotha attention of the
ipubiic, andofArchitects. Duildenand Gentleman oeTnur-
teesabout to build privateresldeocesor.eliarebea. to tbair
specimensorSTAINKD GLASS, at tbciresUbUahment,.torwhich SUver Medalsw>re awarded by th« PenuryIvon la'
BteteFair jin1863, and by the Allegheny OonutyValr for
1854. Theyare proparedtoexecuteSUui<'dGlaMOf every *:
style and designs, >or ehurehes. private dwellings, or *.
steamboats, from theplainest and cheapest to tbe.most
ornamental and eoetiy;including the decoration ofchurches,
with Ufe-ldke figures, scriptural and allegorical suta«£»,
and everyether descriptionofOrnamental WJndowßafoo,.
Ornamental Doors, Transoms. SideLights, Sky Lights,eto*-:
introducing landscapes.Fruit*, Flowers, and. erjryjwwj:-
ty ofscroll work. KnameUedGlassofnewand -

Mttorasat low prices, and hntry lampe.
UffteUand Restaurants, gotspin han«cmertyfeat'hort
notica They ean pointto work already-weeatM to. thfo.
dlyand otherplaces, forcharches.
dwedlioK*. a* evidaSes of their.capacity and skiU. . ,v.

deU-fydAUwT’: ; *

kkntttcey Hanxßf INKTUUTE,
I'UREOTED byaßtaidofVisitora.ttppoint

IIS * Builsee*Forma, and Modem Lanaua-
fifteenth semiannual 'seastou 'opens onthe' evoonf

MonteTto.F*tow, (12th Feh, 1856.) Entire charge ‘fiogfwr&Hye«iy eewlon, payahto Jnadvance. • • •*Adurvm the Superintondint, at lnriltate,
wrankliucounty, Kv,” dc tbs undnstgued. •

talf-dAwT • P.BfiJDLgY. President of tnaBoard.,

FIAHJR—400 choice extra Family
bzaads; 100 do :, do -.dot

.' « . ..
800 > do flue;, for sale by

Ja»*>>-r» • J. A W. BKA, 34 Water it"

CORN MEAL—IOO bKs.; jrellowkjn .
,

«*•« »t Wl

SEW XOBK ACVEBTISBHESTS.
Irca 7a. Q. jreDeno.d’* Adnortlrtns Ilona, No. 102

. 9 No, naot»et.New Ycrfc.

YORK ANi) CALIFORNA
BTEAMSITtP EISR,~VIa Nlcsratfxa.)

•vu* acctssntv wxtncovrun o? siCAaaouA, fufuitom
rfIHK NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or■ THE UTiST, PnOMKTHEUB, or DANIEL WEIL
S'FBll, all first dan* steamship*.Till leave New York onthe rjthiamltflbefeach month. When tbeoe day* fallonSondfijr,the Monday iWlowtogwUl be the aallluK day.
Connecting by the Nicaragua rraoait Route, baring but
twelve taUefl of land traarport»iiun. over a snort mnrada-
mixed rottl, lo' ourlaae*, with Ll>y* f teonuhin* SIERRA
NEVADA, YAXKKB BLADE, CORTEZ. VKOLB HAM.
PACIFIC, and BROTHER JONATHAN, onr of al.ich
willleave Ban Joan delBud, the Pacific tanalauaorTrauait
Route, for Baa Fraodaeo on the arrival of the pas*>tigtn

Forfurther iatbroiaiion apply tororiurxncriiu«TO«o ci^LKa MORQAN< AgM)t>
ooiMhaN b DowlingGreen, N. Y.

| Letter Raff*made up at the ofllee— Loiter* 25 elk. per ,S'ounce.


